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I. General Introduction and II. Adult 
Ston1atopoda (Crustacea) 
By . W. STEPHENSON, B.Sc., Ph.D .. Professor of Zoology. 
PART I.-GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 
By 1950, collections of uniclctnif1ed specimen� haLl amassed to such an 
extent withi11 the Department that acco1nm9�lation was being strained. Many of 
the catches we1·e unsorted, an·d there was a great reduplication of common species. 
Some compression was essential aml fmally only a single collection of commoner 
species was preserved for reference purposes; and the residue used for teaching. 
_\s the catches were sorted every care was taken to ensure that only material 
identical with the selected types was discarded. In each case full records were 
kept of distributional and babitat details of tbe. di�carded material. Attempts 
1vcre then made to have the reference types nam.cd by group experts, but for some 
groups, this has so far proved impracticable, and many arc in process of identifi­
cation within the Department. 
As work proceeded, it became apparent that specimens were at hand which 
would increase information on the geographical distribution and habitat details of 
commoner species, and others which would add new records to the Queensland and 
Australian faunas. Whenever possible, the entire comrlcment of these rarer species 
has been retained with a view to fmwarding specimens to interested institutions at 
a later date. 
It was considered that publication of the results of our identifications was 
warranted pmviding that reports were largely restricted to the animals which could 
be identified with reasonable ease and certainty. It is intended that tbe "difficult" 
;;pecimens, which certainly include some new species, should be rcfened to group 
specialists or reported upon at a considerably later date by members of the Depart­
ment. Records for each species will be followed by quotations from a minimal but 
adequate literature for certain ide"nti[ication. It is felt that extensive quotations of 
synonvmy are both out of place in faunistic recording, and also distracting to future 
workers. The literature will generally be quoted in order of its utility for identifi­
cation purposes, rather than in chronological order, and whenever possible an ade­
quate figure will be referred to. 
( Cognisance will be taken of previuus· manuscript records by students of the 
Department providing that 
(1) types upon wbich these records are based are available; or 
(2) that confirmatory evidence can be obtained by later collecting the 
same species in similar habitats and in a similar abundance. 
These manuscript records are contained in:-
(a) reports of expeditions of the Science Students' Association of the 
University of Queensland; 
(b) theses present�cl for the B.Sc. Honours Examinations; 
(c) exercises in taxonomic training which have been introduced re� 
cently as an integral part of the pass degree course. 
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In many g roups, it has been essential to compile lists of previous records in 
Queensland or even throughout Australia, in order that the novelty m other\\'ise 
of our ow�1 records could be assessed. In such case:o brief footnotes will generally be 
gi1·en summarising the known distribution of Australian species. In a similar way, 
it has often been necessary to compile keys to assist our own identificatiuns and 
v,:hcre these are likely to assist future workers, they will be included in the reports. 
;\s the work has proceeded, there has been an encouraging student re­
-;ponse, and in this way, many species have been added recently to the collections 
of marine invertebrates. 
The first report, upon the St()matopod Crustacea, follows immediately after 
this introduction. In sume respects it will probably prove atypical of the series as 
a whole. In this case it has proved essential to quote fairly extensively frum the 
literature, and also to include several "near difficult" species. 
In a short while, l\1r. Endean will submit an account on certain of the 
Echinoderm classes, and Miss Pennycuik will fullow with a report upon the 
Hydrozoa. At a later stage, it is hoped that Mr. Dall will be able to finalise his 
studies on the peneid prawns and that the present writer will report upon other 
crustacean groups and the errant Polychaeta. 
PART II.-ADULT STOMATOPODA (Crustacea). 
(a) INTRODUCTION 
Some manuscript work on this group has been produced by past students of 
the Department. Rick (1941, in ms. ) commented upon the occurrence of Pseudo­
.rquilla ciliata (Fabr.) and an unidentified species of Lysiosquil!a at Myora in More­
ton Bay. Hynd (1948, in ms.) reported upon a Departmental Collection of Stoma­
topods, which have since been located in the Australian Museum, Sydney. These 
have been exa.mined by the writer, and all Hyncl's identifications confirmed with 
the exception of Squilla microphthalma M. Edw. 1837. This specimen and several 
others recently collected by Mr. Grant of this Department probably belong to a 
new species \\·hich will be described in a later paper. 
In every case, where lengths are given, these are measured in the mid-dorsal 
line from the posterior margin of the tclson to the anterior margin uf the carapace, 
excluding the rostrum. 
(b) FA(l�JSTIC RECORDS 
SQUILLA RAPHIDEA Fabricius, 179S 
Liu 1949, pp. 43-4, Pl.VI, figs. 1.5-17. 
Kemp, 1913, PI'· 88-92, Pl. VII, fig. 77. 
Barnard, 1950, pp. 851-2, fig. 1c, g. 
Female (rcfnencc type) Z4 em. lonQ, trawled at 10-11 metres, un mud and 
shell, 6 mib N.N.E.-N.F. of Woody Point Pier, Moreton Bay, coli. F. Crant, 
4i3jS1. Male (reference type), 16 .. � em. long, received from Mr. T. Marshall, 
State Department ·Of Harbours and Marine; from Queensland waters. but no 
f urthcr details. 
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Also examined: Two, dredged heavy samly mud, depth 10 metres, 4 miles E. 
Scarborough Pier, Moreton Bay, 4/7/50, coil. E. Crant. Also female 25.5 em., 
trawled E. Grant, sandy mud, depth 6 metres, 3 miles S.· Woody Point ·Pier, 
17/11/51. " . ' ; 
The reference specimens diverge from Kemp's description ;is follows:­
(1) Antennula peduncles slightly but definitely shorter than the median 
length of the carapace and are not "3bout as long as" thi& length. 
(2) The lateral margin of the 6th thoracic somite, while indistinctly bilobed, 
is more distinctly so than figured by Keh1p, 'and more as figured by Liu. 
' ��' 
The specimens differ from Liu's' description only in that in the biiurcatecl 
process of the uropocl, the margin anterior to the lobe on .the outer edge of the 
longer spine is strongly, not slightly , concave. · 
Apparently a New Queensland record. Previously recorded from N. 
Territory (Tate, 1883).
SQUILLA WOOD-MASONI Kemp 1911 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 74-6, PL V., figs. 63-5. 
Holthius, 1941, p. 255.
Liu, 1949, pp. 42-3, Pl. VI, figs. 12-14. 
Hansen, 1926, p. 12. 
Chopra, 1935, pp. 26-7.
Two males, 14.5 and 15.5 ems. long, trawled at 13 metres depth on sandy 
mud and shell, 7 miles N.E. of Woody Point Pier, l\1oretqn Bay, by Mr. E.. Grant, 
19/12/50. Two females, 11.5 and 14.3 em. long, trawled by Mr. E. Grant on soft 
sanely mud, depth 8 metres, 4 miles E.S.E. of Reef Point, Moreton l3ay, 12/6/50.
8.0 em. male, trawled sandy mud, 9 metres depth, 4 miles E. Woody Point, More­
ton Bay, 15/9/51, coll. E. Grant (reference type). All tl1e above kept as reference 
types. · 
The specimens dif er from Kemp's figures and.desc;ript'ions in minor particu­
lars. Hansen ( 1926) has noted the following fiycdi fferences. in Siboga Expedition 
material:-
· 
( 1) There is a deep longitudinal depression between the two rami of the 
bifurcated median carina, and therefore the bifurcation is not entirely 
absent. 
· 
(2) No median point to the opthalmic segment. 
(3) Lateral processes of first 4 visible thoi·acic segments are longer than 
figured by Kemp. 
( 4) Dactylus teeth are longer and less coarse than llgurecl by Kemp. 
(5) The lobe at the outer margin of the longer spine of the bifurcated 
process of the uropocl is better developed than Kemp figures. 
Specimens examined by Chopra ( 193 5), Holthius (1 f)41), and Liu (1949) 
showed all these differences except (2) above. The present specimens show dif­
ferences (3), (4), and (5), but the area bet\Yeen thebifurdttions of the median 
carina is not "a deep longitudinal depression". A further minor difference as com­
pared with Kemp's figures (Pl. \1., fig. 63) is� that the basal joint of the. antennular 
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peduncle is slightly longer than f1gured especially in the larger specimens , and pro­
j ects further forwards than the anterior surface of the cornea. In this respect, 
present specimens a!:'ree exactly with Liu's figure ( 1949, pl. \ I. fig. 12); as they 
do also with his description and figure of the raptorial claw. 
;\ new Queen,; land record. Previously recorded from Port Jackson (Kemp, 
1913 ). 
SQUILLA FASCIAT A de Haan 1844 
= S.suhfa.rriata Tate 1883. 
Kemp, 1l)J3, pp. 34-6, Pl. I, figs. 21-3.
Hale, 1924, p. 496, text. fig. 381, j,k. 
Hale, 1927, fig. 21. 
6 em. female without raptorial claws and 5.6 em. female. trawled by rv1r. E. 
Grant, depth 7 metres , 4 miles N.N.E. \Voody Point, :Moreton B ay, soft mud, 
30/9/51. 4.S em. female, trawled E. Grant, sandy mud, 6 metres de pth , 3 m iles 
S. Woody Point Pier, 10/11/Sl. This last specimen has been forwarded to the 
Australian M useum, Reg. No. P.12079. The first specimen retained in Depart-' 
mental Collection, the second forwarded to the Queensland Museum, Reg. No. 
W.l788. 
Only one specimen has been previously recorded from A11stralia - by Tatf' 
(1883) from St. Vincent's Gulf, S. Australia. 
SQUILLA LAEVIS Hess 1.865 
Kemp. 1913, pp. 49-50, Pl . II I, figs. 3 S-7.
Hale,· 1924, Pl. xxxii, fig. 2.
Hynd ( 1948) states : "I have examined 3 specimens from Moreton Bay. 
One was bought along with peneid prawns as fishbait . Another was collected at 
Jumpinpin, Stradbroke Island, on 3rd Jan., 1946 , by Mr. D. Hanify, in shallow 
water on a weedy bottom. The third is immature and was found clinging to a 
coconut husk w<,�shed up on the beach near Pt. Lookout, Stradbroke Island, on 
31st March, 1945 ..... " 
The present collection conta ins 9.5 em. male, 7.5 em. male. 6.7 em. female
( reference typ es ); taken in prawn trawl in Deception Bay on 18;4/50, 3 fathoms ;
kindly forwarded by Mr. T. Marshall. Also seen, but returned to collectors: 
(a) c.9.5. em. male, dredged in 15 fms., in channel 3 to 4 miles N. of 
Peel Island, early spring 19.50; coli. Mr. J. Thomson, C.S.I.R.O., 
Dunwich. 
(b) 8 em. and em. females, dredged by Mr. E. Crant, depth S metres, 
soft mud, 3 miles S. Woody Point Pier, 8/12/51.
(c) 6.S em. fema le, Mlld I sland , Moreton Bay, middle December, 19Sl, 
kindly forwarded by Department of Harbours and Marine. 
(d) 5.9 em. male;··S em. female, in comrnerciaLhauls of pene ids , 2-3 fms.
off Sandgate, 15/1/.52; coli. by Mr. N. Haysom, Department of Har­
ho<lrs aM! J\ibrine. Mr. Haysom reports them as being common in 
every haul; and all ranging about .5.-6 ems. !on�. 
· 
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1-!ynd ( 1941-5) first recorded this species from Queensland and present results 
confirm his records and suggest the species is common in Moreton Bay. Previously 
recorded from Sydney (Hess, 1865); Victoria (�Iiers, 1880a); Port J ackson (Stead, 
1898); S. Australia (Hale, 1924); W. Australia (Hale , 1929b). 
SQUILLA INTERRUPTA Kemp 1911 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 72-4, Pl. V., figs. 60-2. 
Liu, 1949, pp. 39-41, text. figs. 3a, 3b. 
Holthius, 1941, pp. 252-4. 
Tweedie, 1935, p. 48. 
Boone , 1934, pp. 28-31, Pl 7 ( inaccura te). 
Hynd (l948) states : "I have two specimens both of which bear the locality 
'Brisbane River'. One, from the Biology [now Zoology) Department Museu m, 
bears the date 3rd December, 1931. The other was obtained by Mr. E. F. Riek 
with peneid prawns as fish bait on 9th June, 1945. Presuma b ly both specimens 
were taken by fishermen near the mouth of the river." 
In 19 51, the Departmental Collection contained the following: 11.5 em. 
male, 12.8 em. female, unlabelled, presumably local ; 13.7 em. female, 
correctly identified, presumably by Mr. Hynd, and labelled "Brisbane 
River, 3/12/31"; two males , each 14.8 em. long, trawled at 13 met res depth on 
sandy mud and shell grit, 7 mil es N.E. Woody Point Pier, Moreton Bay, by Mr. 
E. Grant , 19/12/50. The above arc all retained as reference types, excluding one 
from the last collection, forwarded to the Aust rali an Museum, Reg. No. P.12076. 
The following spec i mens were also examined: 17.5 em. female, trawled oJT 
S.W. entrance to Pearl Channel, Moreton Bay, unknown bottom, probably mixed, 
depth 12-20 metres, 1/9/51; collected by Mr. E. Grant. 14.5 em. male trawled 
by E. Grant, sandy mud, 12 metres depth, 4 miles E. Scarborough Pier, 3/11/51. 
Four large males, 5 large females, trawled by Mr. E. Crant in Woody Point vicinity 
in November, 1951. 
One of the 14.8 em. males, collected 19/12/50, has the left poste 1· i or margin 
of the carapace raised , and the space beneath conta ined a white bivalve about 1 em. 
long which was very firmly attached. This has unfortunately been destroyed sinc;e. 
The only published Australian record is from the subtropical coast of Queens­
land, reasonably near where the present spec imens were obtained, viz., "One large 
male 150 mm. long, Southport , Queensland, Australia, September 24, 1931 ... " 
(Boone, 1934). As Holthius (1941, p. 254) notes Boone's figure contains some 
inaccuracies, and there is resultant doubt on the validity of his record , which might 
conceivably refer to S. jabn:e1:i, Holthius , 1941. 
SQUJLLA ANOMALA Tweedie 1 9�5 
Tweedie, 1935, pp. 45-8. 
Holthius, 1941, p. 253. 
8.2 em. female, 6 em. female taken in prawn trawl, Deception Bay, Moreton 
Bay, 18/4/50, depth 3 fatboms, kindly forwarded by Mr. T. Marshall. 11.2 em. 
male, 13.1 em. female, otter trawled in 5 fms. at N. end of Moreton Bay in early 
June, 1950, by Mr. Fest, and kindly forwarded by Mr. T. Marshall. The postero­
lateral area of the carapace of the female has a V-shaped area "eroded away" and 
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jusL me:;i1d to tl1is area a small b ivalve is firmly attached. 13.2 em. female trawled in
compan)· with S. intenupta, 13 metres depth , on sandy mud and shell grit, 7 miles 
N.K of Woody Po int Pier, lVloreton Bay, 19/12/50; coli. by Mr. E. G rant. The 
right posteri.m margin of the car a pace is deformed upwards leaving a large space 
beneath, but no bivalves are 11resent. All the above kept as reference types. 
Also examined:-
(a) 12.3 em. male ,  trawled in company with ,c..,·. wuod-rnmoni, by Mr. 1':. 
Crant, suft sandy mud, 8 metres, 4 miles E.S.E. Reef Point, l\Ioreton 
Bay, 1 2/6;5 0. 
(b) 11 em. male and 13.7 em: female, trawled by E. Grant, sandy mud, 12 
metres depth, 4 miles E. Scarborough Pier, 3/11/51. 
'l he specimens have be en com pared with a p ara type k indly loaned by Dr . 
Tweedie, and differ as follows:-
1. The joints of the antennular peduncle in Queensland specimens are 
relatively narrower for their length -- particularly the second .ioint., 
2. The telsons are very slightly longer and have inore distinct rows of pits . 
3. In the bifurcate uropod process, the margi n of the longe r spine anterior 
to the external lobe is almost straight, and only Jlightly concave.
4. The merus of the raptorial· claw is stouter in the Qu eensland specimens, 
and on its outer inferior margin bears a sharp sp ine in p lace of the 
blunter ones of the paratype. 
Two specimens from Queensland were most kindly examined for me by Dr. 
Tweedie at the Raffles l\IJ useum. He reports: "I note the points made ... relating 
to the telson and bifurcate uropod process and agree with what you say. But your 
two specimens are much large r than any we have, and these may simply be adult
characters ... I think the general correspondence of characters ... is good evidence 
that they are conspecific ..... " 
This is the first Australian record of a fairly recently described spec1es. 
SQUILLA DEPRESSA (Miers l880a) 
Miers, 1880a, pp. 14-5, Pl. II, figs, 1-4, under C hloridetla microphthalma, 
M.Edw. 
Male, 6.2 ems., coli. Mr. T. Tracey, of Thornsidc , while collecting 
C allia-na.rJ a spp. for bait, forwarded via Mr. L. Hein.er and Mr. T. Marshall, 
Dept. Harbours and Marine. 
· 
· 
The writer is convin ced of the distinctness of this species, as is Serene ( 1952 
in the press) . It has previously been recorded from N. Territory by Miers and is 
being recorded from Queensland localities by Sen�ne. The present specimen is 
the first from Moreton Bay, and also shows the pigmentation more clearly than 
other Australian specimens seen by the writer. 
The general colour of the alcohol preserved specimen is cream or ivory. The
antenna\ scales , eyestalks , rostrum, and c a rapace are mottled with slaty grey, as 
is the upper surface of the merus of the raptorial claw. The posterior edge of the 
carapace bears a distinct line of slaty grey, and there are similar but 
blacker lines on the posterior edges of the sixth, thoracic to fourth ab­
dominal son-lites (inclusive). The hairs fringin'g the abdominal pleopods are chest� 
nut brown. :md the distal half of the proximal segment of the exopodite' of the 
uropods bears a conspicuou s sooty greT patch. · 
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PSEUDOSQUILLA CILIATA (Fabricius 1787) 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 96-100. 
Bigelow, 1931, pp. 52-60, text. figs. 3-6. 
Boone, 1934, pp. 16-20, Pl.4. 
Barnard, 1950, pp. 852, 854, fig. 3a. 
9 
Rick (1941) records this species as occurring occas ionall y under detached 
masses of Acropora sp. below L.W.S., 1\llyora coral patch. Hyncl 1948) states : 
''I have examined {our speci mens. One was taken at Palm Island, June, 1926. 
The other thre e  were collected at 1\!Iyo ra, 1\!Ioreton B ay , among Zo.rtera, etc., on 
sandbanks on 28th July, 1946, and 4th �pril; 1946 ..... " 
The present collection contained a correctly i dentified but otherwise un­
labelled specimen, 6.2 em., female (reference type) . 
Rick's and Hynd's records are the first ones from subtropical Queensland. 
The species is known from Australia (Miers, 1880b); "Austr al ia, ·Queensland 
Museum" (Kemp, 1913); and N. Queensland (Hale , 1929a). 
LYSIOSQUILLA MACULATA (Fabricius 1793) 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 111-6, Pl. VIII, figs. 86-91. 
Boone, 1934, pp. 21-8, Pls. 5, 6. · 
Bigelow, 1931, pp. 169-73, text. figs. 9A, B. 
Holthius, 1941, pp. 269-72. 
· Edmondson, 1921, Fig. lc, d.
Chopra, 1935, pp. 28-30. 
Hynd (1948) states : " . . .. I have exa mined specimens taken at various 
places on the Barr ier Reef and one specimen in the Queensland Museum take n in 
Moreton Bay." 
18.5 em. female, caught Bribie Island, early December , 1951, by a swimmer 
who saw it swimm ing alongside; presented by Departrnent of Harbours and 
Marine. ''i'·' 
Hynd's records with present conf1rmation are the first from the subtropical 
Queensland coast. Previous Austral ian records include W. Australia (Alexander, 
1916a, b); Queensland (Stephenson et al, 1931; Dakin , 1950; Bennett in ms. 1950). 
LYSIOSQUILLA PERPASTA Hale 1924 
Hale, 1924, pp. 497-9, Pl. xxxiii, fig. 1, text. fig. 3 82. 
31 mm. male, dug at L.W.S., N. of Dunwich Laboratory , 1/7/50, coiL 
present writer; 34 mm. female and 32 ,mm. female, dug by fisherman looking Jor 
bait in CallianaJJa ground on Zostera flat in 18 in. of sand at L.W.S., N. of Dun­
wich Laboratory, 14/7/51. All reta ined as reference types . 
Sorne d ifr!culty was encountered in ident ify ing these specimens and the last 
ot those listed above (32 mm. female) was forwarded to Dr. Hale at the Sonth 
Austr alian 1\!Iuseum who most kindly reported as follows:- -
"A comparison oi your specimen 1Nith a type of pcrpaJta shows little or no 
difference except that the Queensland example is smaller and has the first of the 
four exposed thoracic somites practically concealed beneath the carapace. J should 
certainly refer it to this species ."
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It is almost certainly this species which Rick (1941 in ms.) reports from 
rdoreton B ay . 
A new Queensland record. Previously recorded from S. i\ ustra lia (Hale, 
JC124) and :"-J.S.W. (Hale in letter , 1951). 
ODONTODACTYLUS CULTRIFER (White 1850) 
Kemp and Chopra, 1921, pp. 307-8.
Kemp , 1913, pp. 137-8 . 
White, 1850, pp. 96-7, Pl. XVI, figs. 1, 2.
Kemp, 1913, pp. 138-cJ, as 0. caTinifeT ( Pocock). 
Pocock, 1893, p. 478, Pl. XXB, figs. 4, 4a, 4b as Gonodactyfur carinifeT. 
Hansen, 1926, p. 23. 
Sunier , ] 915-18, pp. 72-4.
9 em. [emale and 10. 5 em. female, trawled on sandy mud, 6 metres depth, 
5 miles E.S.E. Woody Point Pier on 4/8/SO by Mr. E. Grant. 1 1 em. fem ale, 12 
em. male, 12 em. male , plus another specimen (not preserved), trawled at 10- 11 
metres on soft mud , 4 miles E. Scarborough Pier on 7 /9/SO by Mr. E. Grant. 
10 em. m ale, 9.5 em. female, 9 em. female, trawled on soft mud, 9-12 metres
depth, 6-7 miles E.N.E. Woody Point Pier on 12/9/SO by Mr. E. Grant. 9.S
em. male, trawled 10 metres depth, mu ddy bottom with shell, 6 miles N.E. Woody 
Point Pier on 14/3/5 1 by Mr. E. G rant. All kept as Departmental reference 
ty pes. Also the following specimens, forwarded to the Australian Museum: 10 
em. fem a le, 10 em. female trawled on sandy mud at S-8 metres depth, about 4 
mi les E. of Woody Point Pier on 22/7/51 by Mr. E. Grant . Reg. Nos. P.12074,
P.1207S. 
These specimens agree with Kemp and Chopra's (1921) diagnosis except­
ing in the numbe r of teeth on the raptorial dactyl us , and the size of the eyes. The
commonest number of teeth is three (excluding the tcrminal ) hut of the 22 claws 
l>f the eleven speci m ens exam ined, there were tluee left claws from females with 
4 teeth, one left claw from female with 2 teeth, two left and one right claw with 2 
te'eth, no claws on a right (rcgencrating) claw from a ma1c. It will he noted that 
the left claws are more variable th;m the right. Most of the nreviously known
�r'ecimens of this species were two toothed (Kemp and Chopra, I.e.; I-hnsen , I.e. ) , 
but the m ajority now examined arc three toothed. Kemp's key (I.e.) needs 
amen dation, and the suggestion that the three toothed 0. caTinifeT ( Pocock, 1893)
might he synonymous with the presen t species , gains added support . 
Kemp and Chorra report that the greatest breac\th of the cornea in 0. 
cultTi(er is about 1/3rd of the carapace length, and that in 0. rcy!!arur (Linn), it is 
about 1/Sth of t h is lengtJ>. Tn the present specimens it is almost exactly midway, 
vi?: . . 1/4th of the carapace length. This is presumably due to the relatively large 
size of the present specimens. 
The degree of elevation of the median crest of the telson depends uron the 
sex. In the males the ratio of crest height to ma ximum telson breadth is about 
1 :2.3, and in the females about 1:4. 
The general colour of material recently preserved in fo rmali n is ventrally 
light fawn, and dorsally hiscc1it colour with orange red' suffusions. The details of 
colouring are as follows: Antenna! scale with its distal h al f a bluish-red ("eosin") 
colour, eyes du ll brown with black mesial region :1diacent to the eyestalks ; an­
terior median region of rostrum pale orange; lat:�ral fields of carapace, outside 
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gastric grooves, with a large diffuse anterior and pusteriur patch of light orange; 
�lorsum o( free thoracic and abdominal segments of deeper mange colour, some­
times fainter mid-dorsally; median crest of telscm either pale orange or Jeep 
mange red; hairs fringing uropods bluish-red ("eosin'') coloured, and also the tips 
oi the 8 or 9 spines on the penultimate segment oi the exopoditc of the uropocl; 
ultimate segment of the c:-copoditc of the uropod clista1ly either suifused or deeply 
coloured with bluish red. 
This colouration i, distinctly s imilar to that described by Komai (1927, 
pp. 336-8) for 0. japonicus (de Haan). 
These spec i m ens arc the first Australian records of a species of which only 
\Try few records exist. . ,, .; . 
GONODACTYLUS CHIRAGRA (Fabricius 1781) 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 1SS-62, Pl. IX, fig. 107, fig. 2 on p. 161. 
Boone, 1934, pp. 11-13, Pl. I, pl. 2A, B. 
Bigelow, 1931, pp. 113-6, Pl. 2, fig. 1. 
Holthius, 1941, pp. 277-81, fig. 7a, b. 
Hynd ( 1948) records nine s pccimen,; from between Heron Island and 
l'vtoreton Bay at depths to 23 fathoms. 
The Departmental c o llection contained 13 specimens ranging from Palm 
Islands to the Capricorn Croup, none with any hilbitat details. 
The species was very comm on on the coral debris on the crests of fringing 
reefs round Heron Island from 7th to I lth Augtlst, 1950. Departmenta l reference 
types .are from this collection. Very common in coral pools and under rocks, Lady 
JVlusgrave Is., lJst week, Nov. 19SO; coli. R. Endean. Also S sp ecim ens from one 
coral pool, one from another, collected by dropping in chlorid e of lime, 30th and 
31/11 jS 1, ·Lady l'vJnsghvc Is., in company with but many fewer than C. 
glyptocercus; coli. R. En dean. 
There are a very large number of Australian records. extending all round 
Australia from Swan River in the West clockwise to the Capricorn Group, �mel 
now extended by Hynd to inclndc subtropical Queensland. . . 
GONODACTYLUS FALCATUS (Forskal) = G. GLABROUS Brooks 1886 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 167-9, Pl. IX, iig. 113, fig. 2 on p. 170. 
Brooks, 1886, pp. 62-4, Pl. XIV, fig. S; Pl. XV, figs. 7-9. 
Bigleow, 1931, pp.127-3S, text .. fig.l. 
Boone, 1()34, pp. 13-16, Pl. 3. 
Holthius, 1941, pp. 284-8, fig. 9a. 
G ravier , 1938, pp. 178-83, fig. S, fig. D. 
l-Tyncl ( 1948) records specimens as follows: "J'vl yora, ·Moreton Bay-] Sth 
June, 1940- I spccimcn-22nd May, 194.5·-1 snecimcn-Rth March, 1946--2 
spec!mens. All from living coral. Heron Island, Capricorn Group-June, 1947-2 
speomens. From Coral reef, Palm Ishnd, Queensland,-June, 1923,-1 speci­
n1cn . . . . " 
The Zoology Department collection contained the following specimens (less 
one which unkn0wn which w:1s G g1'aphurus); nne, unlabelled; one "Palm Is., 
28/5/48"; two, "Butler Bay, Palm Is., 1 /6/4 8" ; three, "Heron, July, 1948", 
one, "Wist8 ri ·Reef, 17 /8/49." 
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The following have been more recent])· crJIIccted: On:::, N. side Heron Is., 
7 !K/.'iU, under dead coral boulder at sea1Nard u1d of reef flat (reference type); one, 
col!. E. C rant, in similar situation, 14/S '50: c;ne. under deal coraL L.W.N., \Y. 
of lab. at Dunwich, Moreton Bay, 22ncl Aug., 1950, coll. J. Dcwis; common in coral 
at 1\ilyora, below L.W.S., coli. 1\Iiss l\'1. Mollett, 10;6;50; three, in yellow encrust­
ing spong·e, L.V\'.N., Dunwich, 1 7.151, coil. D. Tranter; tme. J\.1.T.L., mud flat, S. 
end of Curtis Is., 14;7/51, coli. U. Tranter; one, under ruck at low water, Polka 
Point, DunwiL·h. 14 19/51, coli. J. M. Thomson; one , under rrKk in loose sand, S. 
of coral patch, 1\iiyora, L.\\'.N., 2lJ, <J/51, coil. D. J. Tranter. 
Also seen: specimen, coli. I. J\.1 unro, J\fyora, 1940, now in collection of 
C.S.l.R.O., Fisheries Division, Cronulla. 
1-Iynd's records, here confirmed, are the first fJ�O)D, Moreton B ay. Austra­
lian records include Queensland (Henderson, 1 S93; McNeill, 1926; Hale, 1929a; 
Boone, 1934; Ruughley, 1936;.Dakin, 1950); �mel W. Australi 8 (Nobili, 1900, 
Alexander, 1916a; Hale, 1lJ29b). 
GONODACTYLUS GRAPHURUS Miers 1875 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 169-71, fig. 1 on p. 170. 
L3rcoks, 1886, pp. 5S-62, Pl. XIV, figs. 1, 4, 6; l)l. XV, figs. 3, 8. 
Hyncl (1948) records: "Sanely Strait�0th June, 1946�1 specimen. Taken 
in 2 fathoms . Sanely Strait�7th June, 1946�8 specimens. Ta ken from a sponge 
in two fathoms. "
The Departmental collection conta ins : One, amongst a collection mistakenly 
all identified as G. glabrous (see records of latter species) ; one, under rock, Picnic 
h, Gladstone Harbour, 17 /S/51, coli. D. Tranter (referenL'e type); one, hole 
under rock, Pil'l1ic Is., Gladstone Harbour, 17/8/51, coli. �'liss \VDtson. 
'Frequently recorded in an arc from N.V\'. Australia to Port l\i olle on the 
E. coast. 
GONOOACTYLUS GLYPTOCERCUS Wood M�lson 187'i 
Kemp, 1913, pp. 186-7. 
Brooks, 1886, pp. 72-S, Pl. XI\', figs. 2, 3; Pl. XVI, fig. 2, 3 (as Protos-
qui1la rerrbralis). 
Borradaile, 1 WJS, Pl. \� 6a (as Protosquil1a cerebrali.r). 
McNeilL 1926, fig. 2 (as G. sto1iurus). 
Bigelow, JCJ31, pp. 136-9. 
Mr. R. Endean coll ected large numbers by throwing chloride of lime into 
coral pools on reef flat ;md ncar reef edge, Lady Musgrave Island , 2St h to 
31/1 ] /S l. Details as follows: 
28/11/51, 5 females, length 3 .2�4 .3 em. 
30/11/51, 1() females, lengths 1.7-4.6 em.; 4 males , lengths 2.6-3.6 em. 
31/11/51,14 females , lengths 1.4-3.6 em.; 4 males, lengths 2.4-2.6 em. 
All kept as departmental reference types. 
This appears to be orily the sccnnd recording from Queensland or Australia. 
McNeill (1926) recorded this species frcm1 the Capricorn group as C Jto1iurus. 
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GONODACTYLUS TWEED : EI Serene .  l 'J ) D  
S erene, 1 0 5 0 ,  p p .  5 7 1 -2 .  
S e rene, 1 r;s 2 ,  in t h e  p r e s s .
1 3 
2 4  mm. fe m a l e, col i .  Zoology D ep a rt m e n t  Pa rty ( i n  c h a r � e  of Nii s s  D.
Sandars ) ,  H e ron Is . ,  Aug. 1 04 S  ( reference type ) .  
Th i s  rec e n t l y  descr ibed s p e c i e s  l t a s been obtai ned  only f rom Lurd Howe
Is . . and fro m  th e Capr icorn  Group .  Th rou gh the k i ml n e s s  of th e Director of th e 
A ustra l i an  J\1u se u m ,  the p re s e n t  s p e c i men h�s been comp a red with a p a ratyp e.
( c )  S UMMARY AND DI S CCS'S lON 
The collection at pre sent in the Dep a ·r.t m e nt conta i n s  o i xtecn s p c c t e s  which 
·c a n be  ref e r red to pub l i shed de scription s,  a n d  exclu des one species wh i ch cannot
yet  be i dentitled .  This  i s  i n  e x cess  of the numbers  p r eviou sly reco rded i n  a n y 
s i ngle p a p e r referring to t h e  Queen sland Stom a topoJ a .  Th ere  a r c  several  extcn-
3 i ons  of  Queensl and distrib ut io n s  to inc l u d e the ,.; u b t ropica l  c oa ,; t ,  and s eyen
reco rds of sp ecies 'new to Queens land , including two wh i ch a r e  new to Austr a l i a .  
Se\·e ra l s p e c i e s  a re l i s ted which h ave been  recmded only ve ry ra rely from A u st r a - ' 
! ian wa te rs . An i nterest ing reco rd of G o n odact vluY t ·wNdiei, S e rene ,  1 9SO .  is in­
cluded .  At  the  t i m e  when th i s  wmk commenced ( J CJ49 ) ,  thi s speci m e n  w a s  co r ­
rectly s egrega ted a s  belonging to a n ew specie s .
lt i s  p rematu re to comm e n t  in deta il upon t h e  b i o-geogTap h y  o f  th e Au st ra­
l ian Sto matopoda unti l  the collccticn s in other  i n s t itu tion s han been r.:po rted upon.
It i s  worth noting,  however ,  th at Quee n s l a n d  has ro u gh l y  2 13 rds of the s p ecies
recorded fr om A u s trali a ,  a s  agains t app roxi m a te ly a q u a rter  f ro m  \Vestern 
Aust r a l i a ,  a n d  lcf;s s t i l l  f rom the oth er S t a t e s .  E x a m inat io n s  o f  collections i n  the  
Queensl and M u s e u m  a n d  the A u stra li a n  J\!Iu s e u m  have  a l ready s h own t h a t  st i � l
more s p eci e s  wi l l  h ave t o  be a dded to the Q u ee n s l a n d  f;m n a ,  ai1 d t h e s e  adcl i tiom 
will be made  i n  l ate r pu bli c a t ions . 
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